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Section 1: Ba

 
 

The community develop ach in the Department of Social Development 

was institutionalized thr  

of 1997. Through this White Paper, a National Developmental Social Welfare 

Strategy with a Vision to promote a welfare system which facilitates the development 

of human cap elf-reliance within a caring and enabling socio-economic 

environment was crafted.  Community development was identified as one of the key 

actions on the agenda towards the achievement of the objectives of the National 

Developmenta  

 

In the past the community development approach in the Department of Social 

Development was influenced by the need to provide immediate food relief, income 

generation and jobs creation for community members and households in dire 

poverty. Amon rty relief interventions, the most common are 

‘projects’ intended for service delivery, income generation and job creation.  Most of 

the poverty rel gistered as non-profit organization and rely on the 

State for fund y conducted to assess the atus of these 

projects revealed that the projects did not achieve its intended objectives of ensuring 

sustainability, creating jobs, promote ownership of communities and ultimately have 

maximum impact in the lives of the poor. Realization that community development is 

not only on the community’s economy but also on its environment, social structures, 

attitudes and assets necessitated a change on how community development as an 

approach should be pursued. In this regard, it is obvious that community 

development has to come first to ensure that communities have obtained all the 

necessary ingredients (the right attitude, new knowledge, better organization 

capacity, strong social networks) required for economic development to be achieved.  

A sustainable livelihood approach as an overarching framework to implement 

community development was then adopted by the department.   

ckground  

ment appro

ough the enactment of the White Paper for Welfare Services

acity and s

l Welfare Strategy.

gst other community pove

ief projects were re

ing and support. The stud st
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It was in this light that the Chief Directorate: Community Development identified a 

eed to conduct the Community Development Skills Audit to produce a 

omprehensive “state of skills” report in the community development practice, 

to assess the existing capacity, which includes 

ualifications, skills and talent with a view to design training programs for the 

n

c

including the current scenario; future training and development needs to assess the 

extent through which the development cadres at local level would be able to 

implement community development programs in such a way that sustainable 

communities are built and are empowered to deal with its poverty challenges.   

 
Objectives of the Skills Audit  
 
The purpose of the audit was 

q

personnel. The Audit also evaluated the CDPs capacity to undertake major 

community development programs as well as to integrate their activities with other 

departmental programs through the referral system. Fundamental to the Skills Audit 

was the desire to create a community development system that consists of 

knowledgeable and well-trained community development cadres. In order to 

accomplish the above main objectives, the following sub-objectives were 

investigated: 

 
• The current skills levels and qualifications against the benchmarked  job 

descriptions 

• The skills levels and the organizational structure within which the CDPs operate; 

• The geographic spread of CDPs in the nine provinces and communities in which 

they are working; 

• The CDPs resource requirements at organizational level 

• The areas of weakness for CDPs that require immediate intervention including 

training and skills development 
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The results from the above investigation were utilized to develop: 

 

• A Training and Development Plan including prioritization of interventions 

• Personal Development Plans for each CDPs 

• A CDPs database per local office; district and province 
• Recommendations on mechanisms on how to build on the capacity as well as to 

prepare for the future Cadres of Community Development 

 

Methodology 
 
The methodology approach employed by RUDO Consulting to conduct skills audit 

exercise was based on a generic approach to skills audits which encompasses and 

constitutes a Competency Based Assessments and Personal Development Plans.  

This is an inductive inquiry which encompasses field observation and administration 

of an assessment tool. The aim for this particular methodology was to gather 

information on the ‘current state of skills’ versus the required skills. This was to 

ensure that the final output of the skills audit is not a ‘wish list’ but concrete data that 

is based on tangible and measurable competencies. The Competency Assessment 
Tool was used to investigate institutional landscape on current skills levels with the 

iew of identifying skills gabs for future intervention. The information generated will 

its tely capacitated to deliver effective community development.  

respondents in all 9 provinces namely Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal, Western Cape, 

tate, Mpumalanga and 

v

be used by the National DSD to plan and implement a strategy that will ensure that 

staff is adequa

 

The Competency Assessment Tool was administered to two categories of 

North West, and Eastern Cape, Northern Cape, Free S

Limpopo. The first category comprised of the CDPs, who are actual implementers  

community development and th

  

of e focus thereof was on assessing competency 

level regarding processes involved in community development facilitation. Whilst the 

other category focused on assessing competencies of CDP Managers in relation to 

management function in support to CDPs implementing community development. 

The completion of the assessment tool was time bound, and had to be completed 

within 4 hours.   
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However, CDPs who could not finish within the allocated time were provided with an 

xtra time to complete the assessment. Staff was required to complete all the 

ns were 

that the individual lacked adequate 

De

ncy Assessment Tool was designed in consultation with the 

epartment of Social Development to ensure relevance, appropriateness and 

ent, 

sues of coordination and integration, stakeholder management, community 

                  

e

sections of the assessment, and it was disclosed that in cases where sectio

skipped or left incomplete, assumptions will be 

information on the specific competency tested.  

 

velopment of Competency Assessment Tool  
 

The Compete

D

accuracy of the data collected. The content of the Assessment Tool was based on 

core competencies of the Community Development Practitioners as appearing on 

their job descriptions and consideration of its impact on the mission, vision and 

strategic objectives of the department. Other reference material was collected from 

the provinces during the visits and was also utilized to develop the Competency 

Assessment Tool. The main aim of this competency assessment tool was to 

specifically assess competencies, knowledge and expertise regarding areas of 

performance as defined in the CDPs and Managers’ job descriptions. 

 

A community development 1case study was developed and questions which covered 

relevant aspects of community facilitation were generated. Covered aspects included 

community profiling, participatory research methodologies, project managem

is

development principles and legislations and policies relating to community 

development. A memorandum of answers was then developed for the assessment 

tool, to ensure standardization and validity of the marking and scoring. In terms of 

marking the assessment, each section carried a score of 20.  A score of 80% in each 

section was needed to be declared competent in a specific area and a score less 

than 80% means that there is a need for intervention. 

                          
 Refer to Annexure A and B for full content of the case study. 1
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In order to ensure efficiency in implementing the above methodology, a three 

pronged strategy to deliver the methodology was followed.  

 

Phase 1: Planning: 
 
Briefing meetings were held with National DSD to clarify the objectives of the study 

d its deliverables. RUDO made 

resentations on how the project was to be undertaken. Roles and responsibilities 

lture. 

Obtain information on the organogram and the staff compliment of each 

The Assessment Tool was administered to all CDPs and managers who turned up to 

agreed upon venues. The assessments were administered in group sessions and 

were monitored by invigilators from RUDO who provided guidelines on how to 

complete the tool; clarified questions and ensured quality control so as to achieve the 

and agree on the project implementation plan an

p

were clarified from the part of RUDO and National DSD. Planning on data collection 

in provinces was also discussed during the planning meetings.   

 
Visits to all nine provinces as preparatory stage for the project was organized by 

National DSD. The main objectives of these provincial visits were to introduce RUDO 

to the Provincial Community Development Managers, to solicit buy in on the project 

and agree on the Implementation Plan with provinces.  The meetings were of 

valuable as they assisted RUDO to: 

 

• Gain a better understanding of each provincial office set-up and cu

• 

provincial office. 

• Gather a sample of Job Profiles as these were utilized to develop the 

assessment tool.  

• Develop a list of CDPs per provincial office for the development of a database.  

During the preparations of the fieldwork, these lists were also utilized to ensure 

proper coordination. 

• Identify the contact person to liaise with for the fieldwork logistics. 

 

Phase 2: Administering the Tool 
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desired results. Most provinces divided the sessions per districts to ensure easy 

pumalanga which were 

onducted in the afternoon.  

ata capturing and coding of information was done. The data was then analyzed and 

rtaining skills audit 

xercise. The reports generated include Personal Development Plans, Skills Audit 

reement 

from  end of April 2009. However due to unforeseen challenges from 

 

access to the assessment venues. All the assessments were conducted in the 

morning, except for two sessions; that is in KZN and M

c

 

D

interpreted using tables and graphs based on the information gathered from the Tool.  

 
Phase 3:  Reporting and Development of Personal Development Plans 
 

This is the last phase that entails development of reports pe

e

Report and the Register for CDPs. Meetings and workshops will be used as 

platforms for sharing the outcome of the skills audit to both national and provincial 

departments.  

 

 Project Time Frame 
 

The project commenced in October 2008.  According to the Service Level Ag

between the DSD and RUDO, the project was supposed to run for six months that is 

 October 2008 to

both DSD and RUDO the project went beyond the set time frame.  
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The Target Group 
 

The skills audit targeted the CDPs and managers practicing community 

development throughout the nine provinces. National and Provincial DSD officials 

rganized sessions where the participants gathered for assessments. Provincial 

e total number of CDPs whose skills to be assessed and ensure that high response 

iev tive 

articipation and support of Programme Managers in the Provinces made it possible 

imitations 

hen looking at the results, the following limitations should be observed: 

 In the Western Cape and Free State; very few managers participated in the 

assessment and those who did participate, completed the CDPs assessment tool 

instead of managers. Therefore, reports on these two provinces are based on the 

CDPs data only. 

 
 
 
 

o

contact persons during the planning scheduled meetings provided information on the 

number of CDPs and the organogram. This was done in order to provide a picture on 

th

rate is ach ed. Indeed, this was realized in almost all the Provinces the ac

p

to reach the targeted CDPs. A high response rate of 100% [number of completed 

and returned Assessment Tools] against those that were distributed was achieved.  It 

is important to note however, that not all CDPs and Managers participated in the 

skills audit. 

 

L
 
W

• The assessment proved too long for most officials. 

• The question on ‘What is a budget and the process of compiling a budget?’ for 

managers did not elicit the desired responses.  It was subsequently realised that 

the question was vague and confusing for most managers. 

•
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Distribution of assessed CDPs and Managers according to Districts in different 
Provinces.  
 

Province Assessment Area Total 
Employees 
Assessed 

Managers 

Durban; and  
Illovo 
Pietermaritzburg; 
Ulundi 

KZN 
 

Ladysmith 

105 14 

Dullstroom 
Ermelo 

Mpumalanga 

Nelspruit 

116 7 

Phutaditšhaba 
Bloemfontein 
Xhariep, 
Welkom 

89 5 Free State 

Kroonstad.  
Western Cape Worcester 30 

 
2 

Giyani (Vhembe and Mopani)  
 
Lebowakgomo (Capricorn; Waterburg and 
Sekhukhune). 

Limpopo 153 15 

 
Upington 64 Northern Cape 
Kimberly  

8 

Port Elizabeth 
 
Queenstown 
Chris Hani 
Bisho 

Eas 195 35 tern Cape 

Alfred Nzo 
Gauteng Johannesburg 21 7 
North West Mafikeng 37 17 
Total 805 110 
TABLE1. Distribution of assessed CDPs and Managers 

A total of 915 CDPs and managers were assessed in 9 provinces, and the 

breakdown of the details per province is illustrated in the above table. The districts 

from which the CDPs and the Managers are coming from are also illustrated on the 

table.  
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Distribution of officials according to Gender 
 

Province Male Female Total 
KZN 40 79 119 
Free State 29 60 89 
Western Cape 16 16 32 
Gauteng 10 18 28 
Eastern Cape 73 157 230 
Limpopo 95 73 168 
North West 17 37 54 
Mpumalanga 48 75 123 
Northern Cape 38 34 72 
Total 366 548 915 
Table 2: Gender distribution  

 
The information on table 2 reflects the majority of female ployed by the 

Department as CDPs than males. Eastern Cape having almost doubles the number 

of female CDPs than males, whilst Northern Cape has struck a balance in terms of 

CDP males and females. Limpopo is the only province where male officials 

outnumber females and there is a need to strike a gender balance to ensure 

compliance with employment equity. This information will be useful for the 

development of department’s recruitment plans in line loyment Equity 

Issues.   

s being em

with Emp
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Qualification Profile 
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lifications 

The above figure illustrates qualifications possessed by both CDPs and Managers 

practicing community development in a provinces. Inform  qualificat s 

is based on the self-reporting of officials and this information was not verified with the 

provincial Departments of Social Development. A category or “Others” was created 

to accommodate those qualifications that appeared less quently and for those 

CDPs who did not provide qualifications on the sheet as requested. For example – 

marketing diploma, HR diploma, Diploma/ Degree in Agriculture, Diploma in 

Administration etc are amongst categories that fell within “Others”.  

 

The above graph indicates that a majority of Managers e Social Science d 

Social Work degrees.  A further 14% of Managers have degrees in community 

development and (8%) have an Education/Teaching degree. Many CDPs (28%) 

have a degree in Social Sciences; whilst 20% have diplomas. 13% of CDPs do not 

have a tertiary qualification whilst the Managers with Matric are at 4%. Community 

Development is a profession, and it imperative that the department up skill CDPs and 

Managers with no tertiary qualification, to ensure that they have the requ

Community Development skills and competencies.  

Figure 1: Distribution of Managers’ and CDPs qua

 

ll ation on the

 f

fre

ion

hav an

ired 
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CDPs Qualification (%) 
 

Table 3: Qualifications of CDPs 

 

According to table 3 above; Western Cape has the highest number of CDPs (54%) with no 

tertiary qualification and it is followed by the Northern Cape at 32%. Gauteng and Kwa-

Zulu Natal have the highest number of officials with a tertiary qualification. The results also 

indicate that a majority of officials do not have Community Development qualification, but 

instead have degrees and diplomas in Social Sciences and Social Work.  

 

The implication of these results is that community deve ment services ma not be 

implemented in a coherent and standardized manner across and within the provinces due 

to these diverse qualifications. The ultimate impact of this lack of standard qualification in 

the implementation of community development programs will not maximize output in some 

areas.   

 

 

 

 

lop y 

 % Matric 
BA. 
CD Diploma.CD 

BA 

Diploma 
Soc. 
Work 

BA Soc. BA B. BA. 
Science Honors Bsc Admin Ed Others Total 

Gauteng   22 26 5 37       5 5 100   

WC 54 12 12 0 3 3   3 0 10 100 3 

KZN 2 1 12 15 26 2 2 2 0  100 1 14 14

Mpu 9    19   49     5   13 99 4

FS 13 4 12   44     6   17 100 4 

EC 18    18 7 30 4 3 4 4 11 100 3

NC 32 19 19   13        17 100   

Limpopo 3 26 3 15 6  15 1 10 100 8 13 

NW 5   9 12 5 17 7   7 100   28 1
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 Managers’ Qualification (%) 
 
           

 % Matric 
BA. 
CD 

.CD 
Diploma B.Com Dip a lom

BA BA 
Soc. 
Work 

Soc. BA B. BA. 
Science Honors Bsc Admin Ed Others Total 

Gauteng         72 9   9   99 9     

WC                       0   

KZN 7     7 39 26 7     7   100 7 

Mpu 10 40     20 30           100   

FS                       0   

EC 3 11 3   38 27   3 3 2 2 100 8 

NC 5 23   5     33       19 99 14 

Limpopo    20 5   5 25     5 20   100 20

NW 7 7 7   7 33     6 26   100 7 

Table 4: Qualifications for Managers in Percentages 

 
The above table reflects that most managers in Gauteng 

degrees, followed by managers in KZN at 39%. Managers assessed in WC and FS 

completed the CDPs assessment tool and therefore their qualifications do not reflect 

lts of the managers as depicted by table 5 indicate that 

ere still managers with no tertiary qualification, and that only a small percentage 

(72%) have Social Work 

on the above table. The resu

th

have a Community Development qualification. It is therefore critical to: 

o Up-skill those managers with no tertiary qualification to ensure that they are 

professionalized. This will also guarantee that Managers have the necessary 

capacity to guide and manage CDPs who are supposed to deliver community 

development services.  

o To standardize the entry level requirements for Community Development. 
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Levels per Province 
 

Provinces LEVELS  
KZN FS WC GP EC LP NW MP NC  Total 

3  0 4 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 9 
4 0 3 0 0 43 4 0 0 0 50 

5 0 2 19 0 2 0 0 0 0 23 
6 1 47 4 9 0 122 0 70 49 302 

7 91 11 0 2 131 3 27 33 4 302 
8 9 14 2 7 2 20 8 8 7 77 

9 8 4 0 2 16 10 16 7 9 72 
10 3 0 0 3 22 1 0 0 0 29 

11 2 0 0 3 1 4 1 0 1 12 
12 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 

Unspecified  3 4 3 0 13 3 2 5 2 35 
Total  119 89 32 28 230 168 54 123 72 915 
TABLE 5: Levels of officials 

 
The above table provides the landscape of the levels of CDPs throughout the 

provinces. Free State, Western Cape, Limpopo and Eastern Cape seem to be 

provinces that still have CDPs at the lowest level of 3, 4 and 5. The majority of 

CDPs (302) are at level 6 and another 302 are at level 7. The data indicate the 

disparity of salary levels, for staff that is supposed to be doing the same job. This 

lack of standardization in remuneration might have serious implications on service 

delivery due to discrepancy on salary differentiation for the same job. This can also 

opping by CDPs from one province to another in pursuit of create continuous job h

better financial opportunities thus affecting continuity of service delivery.  
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Section 2: Key Findings  

 
RUDO developed the case study whereb ic unity was sented with 

ltiple  l  C il n

Since community development is about building active and sustaina

mun es b d social justice and mutual respect, the case study sought to 

blish he competency levels of the CDPs in applying community deve pm

roac ons rin the Sustainable Livelihood (SL) methodology

 

y a f

s the 

titious co

DPs sk

mm

ls in fac

 pre

g devemu social prob ems so as to asses ilitati lopment 

processes. ble 

com iti ase on 

esta  t lo ent 

app h c ide g . This is the 

is focusin

nt.  Sustainable Livelihood is about changing power ruct s to mo  

iers at prevent poor people and vulnerable individuals such as wom n a  

ues that affect their lives and development, as in the 

anzini case study.  

s these to 

nhance their capabilities and assets in order to sustain their livelihoods strategies 

essed based on the following 7 variables: 

• How to enter a community 

• How do determine the needs of the community 

• How to address the community needs in an integrated manner 

• How to create linkages in order to address developmental challenges that do 

not fall in the department 

• How to develop a project management plan 

• What are the policies, legislation and programs that are relevant to your job 

• The application of community development principles   

 

new approach the department g on in implementing community 

developme st ure  re ve

barr th e nd

children from participating in iss

M

 

When intervening in Manzini Community, CDPs were expected to come up with the 

approach that focuses on people and their capacities, assets and strengths rather 

than on their needs, weaknesses and constraints in order to turn around their 

situation. Sustainable Livelihood identifies people’s strengths and use

e

and activities. Questions with related variables were then developed based on 

community development facilitation processes, underpinned by SLA principles. 

These variables were also extrapolated from the CDPs job descriptions. A total 

number of seven variables were developed to assess CDPs competencies. CDPs 

were ass
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Managers were tested with a different assessment tool.  Their tool consisted of 

 CDPs and an ex a fiv  that ssessed  

competencies. The managers’ tool therefore consisted of 11 activities which included 

 follo  

ty 

• community 

• How to address the community needs in an integrated manner 

• kages in order to address developmental challenges that do 

not fall in the department 

• a pro ct managemen plan 

• s, legislation and programs that are relevant to your job

• HRM plan and policies 

similar variables with  tr e a  management

the wing: 

• How to enter a communi

How do determine the needs of the 

How to create lin

How to develop je t 

What are the policie  

• Conflict management 

• Leadership 

• Budget and the process of compiling budget 

• Computer skills 
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Presentation of the findings  

The report is detailed as follo

 

o National Results:

 

ws: 

  This section details the performance of all the provinces 

against the national average.  The results are presented as percentages to 

ensure easy interpretation.  The national will assist in benchmarking and 

comparative analysis.   

o Managers overall results: The managers and CDPs were assessed on 

different tools and this section reports on their performance on the 11 

variables tested.  

o CDPs overall results:  This section details the CDPs results based on the 

analysis of the 7 variables they were assessed on. 

o Report on the individual variables: This section of the report details the 

performance each variable nationally.  For example, ‘how to enter the 

community’ has its own graph that depicts the performance of each province.  

There is a national average that is used as a benchmark for performance.  

The resulted for variables that were shared by both managers and CDPs are 

plotted on one graph.  For variables that were unique to each group, these 

results are plotted on separate graphs. 

o National Contextual Analysis: The interpretation of the national 

performance against the current context at which the department and the 

personnel is operating.  This context is against the backdrop of the available 

resources, the qualifications, the salary levels and the provincial 

organizational structures. 

o Recommendation for each variable assessed. 

o The Training and Development Plan that is based on the identified gaps. 
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ovinceThe performance of each pr  is documented separately, as each province has 

 different profile and ‘aura’. As results there are nine provincial reports, and each is 

he analysis of data collected from the assessment was both qualitative and 

uantitative. Quantitative results are expressed as averages and percentages 

primarily because the report details the performance of individual CDPs.  These 

averages and percentages are supported qualitatively by actual verbatim/extracted 

from the assessment transcripts.    

a

structured as follows:  

o Demographic profile in terms of a province age, gender, qualifications and 

levels of employment 

o The analysis and report of the variables assessed. 

o Provincial contextual analysis  

o Recommendations 

 

How the data was analysed and interpreted? 
 

T

q
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The National Results  
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The s wing: 

 provinces at 55% for CDPs 

rs together with Gauteng at an 

h managers and 

CDPs.  

Figure 2:  National results on all variables combined (Overall performance) 

 

These results are based on the assessment of all variables.  Each variable carried a 

score of 20 (100%) and officials were expected to score 16 or 80% to be declared 

competent for that specific variable. On average, the results indicate that CDPs’ 

performed at an average of 45% whilst the Managers performed at an average of 

55%. According to the assessment scale the performance falls below the 

intermediate level and reveals the need for capacity building and training to ensure 

effective delivery of community development. 

 

 re ults further indicate the follo

• That Gauteng performed better than the other

and 65% for managers. 

• KZN and North West with an average of 50% for CDPs and 60% for 

managers 

• Mpumalanga scored the highest for manage

average of 65%. 

• Limpopo performed at the national average of 45% that is bot
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• The two provinces that received the lowest scores for CDPs are Northern 

Ps and Managers who are graduates (BA SW) and diploma in 

an other provinces who had a majority of CDPs 

st. 

th community 

ces. 

rs with Community Development 

a 

and, 14% of CDPs have a diploma in Community 

therefore inexplicable, as their performance 

t the officials’ qualifications and background. 

Ps with Matric and the majority 

vel 5.  This was followed by Northern Cape at 32% and 

Eastern Cape at 17.5%. These provinces results are also not surprising given 

the qualification level of education of these CDPs and the level at which they 

operate. 

 

Cape and Mpumalanga at an average of 35% 

• Gauteng performed better than the other provinces probably because on the 

previous data on qualifications it showed to have the highest concentration of 

both CD

community development th

with Matric. This will be the same with North We

• KZN staff is 99% qualified with highest number of CDPs wi

development qualifications; it was not surprising that they performed well 

relative to the other provin

• Limpopo had the highest number of manage

specific qualifications, with 20% having a diploma and another 20% with 

degree.  On the other h

Development.  Their results were 

does not reflec

• Western Cape has the highest number of CD

of them at post le
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 Managers’ Results of all variables 
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training  aspects that are below 65%.  

 

 3: Results of Managers in all variables (%) 

nagers’ assessment consisted of 11 variables.  Each variable carried a score 

100%) and managers were expected to score 16 or 80% to be declared 

tent for that specific variable. Below are the overall results for managers: 

 g aph above indicates that overall, managers operate at a skills level of 55%. 

ers scored an average 70% for profiling ‘how to enter the community’ and the 

score is the knowledge of budgeting with an average of 40%.  For the other 

s, managers scored between 45%-60%, which then suggests the need for 

 intervention, particularly in
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CDPs Results of all Variables 
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IGURE 4: Results of Managers in all variables (%) 

 of the community 

• How to address the community needs in an integrated manner 

• How to create linkages in order to address developmental challenges that do 

not fall in the department 

• How to develop a project management plan 

• What are the policies, legislation and programs that are relevant to your job 

• The application of community development principles   

 

These results are based on the assessment of the above 7 variables.  Each variable 

carried a score of 20 (100%) and a CDP was expected to get 16 or 80% to be 

declared competent for that specific variable. Below are the overall results. 

 

The graph above indicates that overall, CDPs operate at an average skills level of 

45%. The variable that scored the highest is profiling ‘how to enter the community’ 

with an average of 60% and the lowest is the knowledge of policies with an average 

of 30%.  The other variables tested range between 40%-50%.  This puts the gap at 

35%. Below are the detailed results per variable. 

F

 
CDPS were assessed based on 7 variables extrapolated from their job descriptions 

as follows: 

• How to enter a community 

• How do determine the needs
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Results per variable 
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IGURE 5: Managers and CDPs scores on entering the community variable (%) 

 Free State and Eastern Cape. The 

rovinces that scored less are Western and Northern Cape. Generally, most CDPs 

r the community.  The challenge was that 

the

in term gin with and which ones to finish with.  Some CDPs 

me

started ing the community first.   

 

In prov ere was a standard method identified from the 

res

articula ctual process in detail.  CDPs in the Western Cape and Northern 

F

 

This variable assessed the participants’ knowledge and competency on processes 

involved when entering the community, this includes conducting community profiling, 

liaising with community leadership, stakeholder analysis, gaining community trust 

etc.   The overall score for CDPs in terms of profiling is 60%, with Gauteng, Limpopo, 

KZN and NW scoring higher than the other provinces at 65%.  Two provinces scored 

as per the national average of 60% that is

p

showed an understanding of how to ente

re was no clear chronological approach to their responses.  There was confusion 

s of which activities to be

ntioned meeting the leadership after they have done everything, whilst some 

 with analyz

inces like Eastern Cape, th

ponses that is the Participatory Rural Appraisal.  However, CDPs could still not 

te the a
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Cap

unders

 

e provided vague responses which indicated that there was no basic 

tanding of the process.   

Most Managers in KZN, Gauteng and Mpumalanga were found to be competent in 

sk by maintaining the required score of 80%.  Most of these managers 

strated the ability to prepare and coach their staff in terms of the process of 

g the community. Managers in the remaining pro

this ta

demon

enterin vinces were found to be 

ade a

to prep

were th lt to assess their management abilities. 

 

The re

Wester

enterin

proces n for envisaged 

cha n

formal 

educat

Learnin

order to place them according SAQA levels in case they wish to further their studies. 

Needs Identification/Analysis

qu te, although they lacked to demonstrate the ability to assist their staff on how 

are to enter the community.  Some of the managers responded as if they 

e actual CDPs and it was difficu

sults indicate no training required for most of the provinces except for the 

n Cape.  What is needed is a standard approach towards ‘the process of 

g the community’.  There needs to be a guideline document that details the 

s from start to finish, with a Question and Answer sectio

lle ges not addressed in the process. The results indicate that there is a need for 

training of CDPs in the Western Cape, as 57% of their CDPs have no tertiary 

ion. Furthermore, it will useful to conduct an RPL (Recognition of Prior 

g) for officials with matric only and an extensive work experience.  This is in 
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Figure 6: Managers and CDPs scores on entering the community variable (%) 
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Part of a CDPs job is to gather information that will assist to determine community 

eeds, analyze the information and report or provide feedback to both the 

50%.  CDPs from Gauteng and North West scored an average of 60%, as they could 

articulate the different methodologies and demonstrated a good understanding of 

rofiling. However, their approach 

s not methodological; and lacked the detail required for data collection. CDPs that 

ape 

DPs utilized the Participatory Rural Appraisal, but their responses lacked detail and 

n

communities they working with or to management. Several Community Development 

Planning Processes which include Community Profiling, Community Based Planning 

and Participatory Rural Appraisal etc were supposed to be explored by CDPs when 

answering this question. These are research based methods, and CDPs were 

requested to detail the process they would follow when determining the needs of the 

community. 

 

The above results indicate that on average, most CDPs have the basic 

understanding of needs analysis and how to do community profiling at a score of 

how to conduct needs analysis and community p

wa

struggled in detailing the research process were from the Western and Northern 

Cape.  They lacked the basic knowledge of how to gather information, the different 

research tools that can be utilized and the basic process to follow.  Eastern C

C

how to determine the needs.  The Limpopo CDPs mentioned a variety of data 

collection methods, but their responses were not systematic and lacked a deeper 

understanding of the processes and their application. 

 

With an average score of 65%, managers demonstrated the ability to identify and 

nalyze needs as individuals. Managers from Mpumalanga and Kwa- Zulu Natal with 

the highest score of 70% followed by Northern Cape, Eastern Cape and Gauteng at 

65%. They had knowledge of the different research methodologies, the different data 

collection methods and the usage of secondary data.  Most of their responses were 

generic however, and missed the management and strategic approach of needs 

identification.  In North West most of the supervisors’ responses were not different 

from some of the CDPs responses.  They lacked the depth and expert knowledge 

expected from a manager.  Like CDPs, supervisors skewed their responses more to 

the formal methods of data collection, rather than a holistic approach to needs 

a
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identification. Managers from Limpopo scored an average of 50%.  As with their 

DPs, managers mentioned the different data collection methods, but there was a 

ck of managerial depth in their responses. They did not articulate the process, the 

different applications of the various methodologies and the usage of participatory 

C

la

methodologies.  The reason for the different tools was that managers are expected 

to perform at a higher and strategic level than CDPs, and unfortunately the 

responses from Limpopo managers were deficient in this regard. 

 

How to address the community needs in an integrated and coordinated 

manner 

 

Integrated Approach
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Fig  ) 

he CDPs 

core of 60% each. Limpopo and Mpumalanga scored as per the national average of 

 profiling whilst others showed no 

understanding at all. 

ure 7: Managers and CDPs scores on integrated approach (%

 
The overage score for addressing community needs in an integrated and 

coordinated manner by CDPs is 50% with Gauteng CDPs scoring higher than other 

provinces at 65%. KZN and NW are the second highest provinces with t

s

50%. The other province’s CDPS scored below the national at 45%.  Northern Cape 

scored an average of 40% for this task. The understanding for this task was at 

various degrees.  Some CDP’s showed a clear understanding and approach 

especially those in Gauteng and KZN. Some CDP’s from low scoring provinces 

confused this task with elements of community
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In provinces like Gauteng, KZN and NW CDP’s showed an understanding and a 

lear approach in terms of ensuring that community needs are addressed in an 

tegrated and coordinated manner e.g. participation in the IDP process was 

mentioned as the mechanism for integration, entering into Memorandum of 

Understanding (MOU), involvement of relevant stakeholders who can address issues 

which falls outside the CDP’s scope etc. Whilst in other provinces CDP’s couldn’t 

distinguish between communities profiling, and ensuring that community needs are 

addressed in an integrated and coordinated manner e.g. CDP’s continuously 

referring issue which are outside their scope to the Chief or to the Department of 

Social Development and their immediate supervisors even if the identified community 

needs require the intervention of the Department of Education or stakeholders which 

handles education needs. Below are some of the verbatim responses. 

• ‘Will form collaborations with different departments and stakeholders’ 

• ‘Involvement of the community structures as well IDP documents’ 

 ‘I will inform the Chief and write report to the supervisor’ 

c

in

• ‘A sweet equity strategy’ 

•

 

Managers on the other hand, performed better at an average of 65% with 

Mpumalanga being a leading province at 75% followed by Gauteng, Kwa Zulu Natal 

and Eastern Cape at 70%. Northern Cape and North West performed at 65 %, whilst 

Limpopo managers performed at the national average of 50%. The results indicate a 

need for formal intermediary training for CDPs in Western Cape, Eastern Cape, Free 

State and Northern Cape. In all other provinces no training is required but a standard 

document outlining the approach and the process of dealing with projects in an 

integrated manner. This could be done hand in hand with the information session for 

all the CDP’s in the unaffected provinces where a common approach and process 

can be agreed upon.  
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Creating Linkages 
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ndate are also addressed? This question aimed 

 CDPs or Managers will use to ensure that the 

listically even those that fall outside the mandate 

of the department.   

  

In order to achieve the above, CDPs are expected to form partnerships with other 

stakeholders, participate in forums to lobby for communities’ needs, participate in 

local government planning processes, facilitate ownership of development by 

communities, link the community with potential funders etc.  However, most CDPs 

focused only on capacity building, which in most cases equaled formal training by the 

Department of Labour.    

Figure 8: Managers and CDPs scores on creating linkages (%) 

 
The above graph reflects that most CDPs struggled in answering this question.  This 

is how the question was posed: ‘An essential element in this project is to provide 

community support’.  How will you ensure that the developmental challenges that do

not fall within your department’s ma

to establish mechanisms that the

community needs are addressed ho
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 It is only CDPs from Gauteng with percentage of 55% and North West of 50% who 

so struggled with this section. Some of their responses were almost 

imilar as those of CDPs, which indicated that they did not appreciate the strategic 

scored highest as they managed to outline what is required to create partnerships. 

CDPs from KZN and Limpopo performed at 45% and the less scoring provinces were 

Western Cape, Free State, Eastern Cape and Northern Cape.  Same applies with 

performance of Managers on this variable, Mpumalanga scored high (70%), then 

Gauteng (65%) followed by Kwa Zulu Natal (60%). Eastern Cape and Northern Cape 

performed at the national average of 55%. North West and Limpopo managers 

performed the average of 50% and 45% respectively. This is evidence that 

Managers al

s

atmosphere that they operating under, and how they can maximize from creating 

linkages with other departments’ and organizations at a macro level. But as the trend 

with other questions, their responses lacked the detail required to indicate knowledge 

and understanding.   

 

Project Management 
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Figure 9: Managers and CDPs scores on project management (%) 

 

The main aim of this variable was to establish if the participants were able to develop 

a project plan. The overall CDP score for the Project Management is 40%, with 

Gauteng scoring higher than other provinces at 65%. KZN and NW are the second 
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highest provinces with a score of 45% each. The provinces that scored less are the 

Northern Cape, Western Cape, Eastern Cape and Mpumalanga. Generally most 

provinces shows a little or no understanding of project management with few CDP’s 

in Gauteng who demonstrated some understanding of the project management 

process and how to develop project plans.  

 

In provinces like Northern Cape, Eastern Cape, Mpumalanga and Western Cape 

ome CDP’s did not even attempt answering the question. Those who attempted to 

 of project management. This is a signal for training intervention on project 

anagement. Few CDP’s in Gauteng and KZN demonstrated an understanding on 

how project management can be applied within their daily work of community 

development facilitation.  

 

 Below are some of the verbatim responses: 

• ‘During planning stage we must come up with action plan which includes 

activities, responsibilities, time lines, required resources and milestones’ 

• ‘We did to come up with monitoring and evaluation mechanisms for the planned 

project that is in terms of schedule for monitoring, what to monitor (tools thereof) 

etc’ 

• ‘Stakeholder involvement in the process of project management,  

• ‘Prioritizing: Involve the community regard their different needs. We need to 

s to address those 

needs’ 

s

answer the question gave a generic explanation of the meaning of the different 

variables

m

identify pressing needs and assess availability of resource

 

Managers in Gauteng and Mpumalanga scored 70% followed by KZN at 60%. The 

rest of the provinces performed at an average of 50% and less on this aspect. What 

is interesting is that most managers attended a course on Project Management at 

some point. However their performance is not consistence with the fact that they 

received training already. Most of the responses focused on articulating the elements 

of project management without illustrating the application of the approach in 

community development projects.  The results indicate a need for project 

management training across all provinces except for managers in Gauteng, KZN and 

Mpumalanga. 
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Policies and Legislations 
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cies (%) 

 this question is 30% for CDPs and 45% for managers, which 

indicates that most officials either do not know or are not aware of these legislations. 

This low performance implies that CDPs operate from vacuum without any 

fundamental guiding principles or mandate. Managers from Mpumalanga scored the 

highest (65%) followed Northern Cape and Kwa- Zulu Natal (55%) respectively. 

Managers are supposed to be informed and guide CDPs on development issues; in 

this case the managers’ performance is also unsatisfactory. The table depicts that in 

Figure 10: Managers and CDPs scores on Legislation and Poli

 
Legislation and policies provide people with a framework to operate under, what 

protocol to observe and basically how and why certain things needs to be done.  Part 

of the CDPs competence is to know and understand the legislation requirements of 

their job as well as to understand the policies and programs that guide their 

operation and be able to understand linkages thereof. As a result CDPs were 

required to state the development frameworks, policies and legislations that were 

relevant to community development and how these affect their specific areas of 

work.  

 

The average score for
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most provinces the CDPs scored 35% (Gauteng, Kwa – Zulu Natal, Mpumalanga 

nd North West).  In the Western Cape, when answering this question, a CDP 

provided bizarre responses like “Martin Luther King, I have a dream’ whilst some 

CDPs were honest to accept that they did not know policies with leaving blank 

spaces on their assessments. 

 

Community Development Principles 

a
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 at assessing knowledge of CDPs community development 

principles and its application when dealing with communities. The overall scoring for 

standing of community development principles. In some 

cases candidates could not differentiate between the different community 

development variables while some provided a generic definition each variable.  

Figure 11: CDPs scores on Community Development Principles (%) 

 

In order for the CDPs to effectively implement community Development, it is critical 

that they understand the principles that underpin community development. This 

question was aimed

this task is 45% with both Gauteng and NW scoring higher than other provinces at 

60% each. KZN performed averagely at 50% and all other provinces scored less at 

35%.  

 

Other provinces like Western Cape, Northern Cape, Eastern Cape and Free State 

demonstrated little under
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Below are some of the verbatim: 

 

• Participation: ‘One needs to understand that there are natural resources, social 

human resources and infrastructure’ 

• Ownership: ‘They must own their protect and they must not vandalize anything’ 

 

Again from the results it is clear that there is a need for some intervention on 

community development principles. This may not be in a form of training but a 

standard guideline document explaining the different variables and where they are 

applicable. These can be accompanied by information sessions in different 

provinces. 

 
Conflict Management 
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Figure 12: Managers scores on Conflict Management (%) 

 

Since conflict is inevitable in any working environment, this section sought to 

Managers when 

uiding CDPs. The average performance of managers in this variable is 50%, with 

This training is essential as it will enhance the managers’ skills in dealing with conflict 

establish conflict management strategies and skills possessed by 

g

Mpumalanga scoring a relatively higher score of 75%; followed by Gauteng at 65%. 

According to information on the prescripts from Mpumalanga, most managers 

underwent five day training on conflict management hence the high scores attained.  
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particularly when CDPs are unable to tackle it and require support from 

management. The rest of the provinces had scored that range between 50% and 

less (Kwa- Zulu Natal, Eastern Cape, North West, Northern Cape and North West). It 

would be of benefit for the low scoring provinces on this aspect to consider training.  

 

 Human Resource Management 
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Figure 13: Managers ‘scores on HR management (%) 

Part of the a 

of jurisdi

effective implementation of community 

the Manager is 45% which indicates a general low performance for almost all the 

 However Gauteng and Mpumalanga attained the score of 

 
 managers’ role is to manage and develop human resource within the are

ction to ensure optimal functioning of employees which will in turn yield 

development. The average performance of 

provinces in this aspect.

55% with Kwa- Zulu Natal and Northern Cape at 50% respectively. The rest of the 

provinces (Eastern Cape, Limpopo, and Kwa- Zulu Natal) performed poorly with 

North West being the least performer. When answering this question, Mpumalanga 

and Gauteng clearly outlined HR management efforts and processes in place as 

means to provide CDPs were provided with necessary support for example, skills 

development programs, remuneration of CDPs, improved working conditions etc.  
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Leadership 
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he variable was 

eant to assess appropriateness of the leadership style towards building capacity 

spective supervisors.  

Figure14: Managers’ score on leadership (%) 

 

The question on leadership was asked on the premise that ones management style 

can either stimulate good performance or exhibit bad performance. T

m

and mentoring of the CDPs.  The average performance for managers is 50% with 

Gauteng having scored the highest percentage of 65%; followed by Mpumalanga at 

60%. Kwa-Zulu Natal and North West have a similar score of 50% whilst Eastern 

Cape, Limpopo and Northern Cape had relatively low scores. Most of the provinces 

that scored low did not provide details as desired. This general low performance 

suggest the need to orientate managers in leadership courses which is a key 

competency that will ensure that CDPs are well mentored, coached and managed by 

their re
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 Budget 
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Budget

 

in aspects of the 

udget and the rationale of compiling it’. The main aim of this question was assess 

mpile monthly reports’ 

 ‘Budget is a financial expression of plans to be undertaken in a specific period 

Figure 15: Managers’ scores on budget matters (%) 

 
The question for this task was phrased as follows: ‘The community is unhappy with 

the lack of funding of certain projects.  The Department is asked to explain to the 

community problems regarding the budget.  Write a short report on what is a budget 

and the process of compiling it.  Give specific details on the ma

b

the manager’s knowledge of financial management and planning. After careful 

analysis of the managers’ responses it became evident that this question was poorly 

phrased.  Below are some of the verbatims to illustrate this dilemma. 

 

• ‘A budget is a planning instrument of the government for: Prioritization of needs; 

Fund/costs the needs accordingly; Make inputs; Check expenditures and 

Co

•

with a set of pre-determined objectives.  The budget is derived from the state of 

the nation address by the president and state of the provinces address by the 

provinces. Premiers allocate to government departments’ with regards 

prioritization in line with the province’. 
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• ‘The community did not submit their proposals through the Service Point and was 

not funded due to under budgeting; did not use the Social Development Business 

piling a budget you must have all 

e 

going to buy and materials.  Also you need to budget for insurance of the project 

ents in mind, figure14 reflects the manager’s level of 

ompetency in terms of budget related matters which is the crucial function of the 

Managers. Managers from Gauteng province have performed fairly well at 55% as 

compared to other counterparts (Mpumalanga and Northern Cape) who scored 9 

(45%) and  Kwa-Zulu Natal  and Northern Cape attaining 40% respectively. Eastern 

Cape and Limpopo have scored low (35% and 20%) and this reflects a dire need to 

train the Managers in financial management and budget planning matters. Western 

Cape and the scores for Free State are not reflected on the graph since the 

managers did not participate.  

 

Plan format and no quotations for estimations.  Budget – what are you going to 

need/use to achieve your objective.  When com

the activities and items you are going to use e.g. quotations of assets you ar

and vehicle if you have one.’ 

 

From the above verbatims, it is quite clear that an assumption of competencies of 

financial management will be difficult.  The responses however, assist on making 

assumptions regarding budget related performance. 

 

With the above sentim

c
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Computer Literacy 

 

 

As already indicated, the assessments were first conducted in KZN.  The original 

plan was to utilize actual computers to assess the officials’ computer skills.  This 

ere all the officials in Durban and Pietermaritzburg 

tilized computers for the computer skills assessment.  This exercised took almost 

45 minutes to complete.  The logistics to accommodate computers in the 

assessment also proved cumbersome.  It was in the above light that the option of 

self-assessment for computer literacy was exercised. 

 

Officials were requested to rate their computer skills on a scale of 1-5, where 1 

means poor and 5 means excellent.  The results are detailed below. 

 

activity was conducted in KZN, wh

u

  MSWord Excel PowerPoint 

Gauteng 4 2 3 

WC 3 1 2 

KZN 4 2.5 3 

Mpu 3 2 2 

FS 3 1 2 

EC 3 2 2 

NC 3 1 1 

Limpopo 3 1 2 

NW 4 3 3 

Total Average Score 3 2 2 
Table 7: National results on computer literacy 

 

The table above reflects the distribution of scores attained by different provinces 

when rating themselves on computer literacy level.  The CDPs from North West, 

Kwa- Zulu Natal followed by Gauteng rated themselves high in almost all the 

programs with MS Word being the highest. According to the provided ratings most of 

e provinces do not really require computer literacy intervention except for Excel 

rogram which seem to be have been rated low.   

 

th

p
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Resource Requirements  

 

In general, the analyses indicate that most officials need vehicles, computers and 

cell phones.  Most officials also expressed a need for training and capacity building. 

Lack of resources should also be viewed against the national results.  The lack of 

resources normally impact negatively on staff morale and overall performance. 

These results indicate a need to re-look at budget allocation to ensure even 

distribution of resources vìs a vìs other needs. 
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Resource Requirements by Province 

 
 

Below is the analysis of resource requirements per province. 

  results indicate that the province is well resourced, and 

a need for computers and laptops.  The analysis show that this province’s 

managers’ performed well, whilst the CDPs performed lower compared to their 

he needs identified, especially 

• 

provinces. It should be noted that these provinces were amongst those that did 

          
            

 % Computers Laptop Printer 3G 
Subsided 
Car Stationery 

Cell 
phone Training 

Internet 
Access Desk Systems 

Gauteng 20 10     20 10 25 5 5 5 5 

WC 17 18 13   13 9 13 9 17   9 

KZN 15 36 23 15 77 7 38 21     28 

Mpu 35 34 24   52 28 28 27 14   14 

FS 45 18 18 9 26 26 26 45 18 9 18 

EC 55 34 21   64 25 17 51 4   21 

NC 40 32 21   48 23 27 30 15   10 

Limpopo 60 53 30   66 48 42 30 12   12 

NW 52 52 26   65 39 26 26 26     

Total 46 36 19 3 55 23 32 33 13 3 18 

 

• Gauteng’s and KZN’s
that officials highlighted few resource needs. Only 20% of officials who reported a 

need for computers, laptops and subsidized cars.  The only major resource 

mentioned for KZN was a need for subsidized cars. These two provinces 

performed quite well in the assessments, and it can be safely assumed a 

combination of good qualifications and a resourced office contributed to the 

province’s good performance. 

• Mpumalanga’s officials indicated a need for subsidized cars at 52%, followed by 

seniors.  The results further indicate that the gap in the performance of CDPs 

and their managers was mainly because most CDPs were relatively new in the 

department.  It is therefore concluded that t

computers and laptops was because most CDPs were still new, and therefore 

resources were not yet allocated.  

Eastern Cape, North West and Limpopo are provinces that seemed to lack 

most resources.  This ranged from subsidized cars, computers and laptops.  It 

was interesting that training was also mentioned as an important need in these 
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not perform well in the assessments. It is therefore recommended that these 

provinces re-look their budget allocation, as lack of resources always affects staff 

morale and performance. 

The Free State identified training as their important need, followed by computers 

and subsidized cars. Given the performance of the province, the need for training 

seems relevant and warranted. 

The results indicate that the 

• 

• Northern Cape needs are almost identical to the 

national needs. The province identified subsidized cars as their major needs, 

 The Western Cape presented an interesting picture in terms of resource 

 with few resources did not perform very well. It is 

erefore recommended that National Department re-look at the budget to ensure 

that there is proper resource planning. 

followed by computers and laptops. Officials mentioned that they worked in 

hostile territories that were difficult to access, and therefore needed specials cars 

to access the communities they served.  

•

requirements.  The results paints the province as well resources, with few needs 

highlighted.  The province on the other hand has the highest number of CDPs 

with no tertiary education, yet training was not even identified as a priority.  It 

seems that the major contributor to the provinces’ performance is mainly training 

and skills; not lack of resources. 

 

The above results indicate that there is a link between the availability of resources 

and performance. Provinces that seemed well resourced reported relatively good 

performance, whilst provinces

th
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The Nine Organizational Structures 

here was no organogram that could be utilized as a benchmark so as to make 

ovince it is called Safety Net 

 provinces like 

Limpopo, the districts are managed by Directors. 

• However, in all the provinces except the Western Cape, Community 

nt falls under the Sustainable Livelihood directorate. This will ensure 

t the Sustainable Livelih d Approach towards community development is 

ily implemented and mon red.  

•  interesting case is that of the Western Cape, where communit evelopment 

 not represented at a provincial level, there is only two officials responsible for 

mmunity development coordination at pro cial level. The bulk of community 

velopment work has been relegated to the district.  In the district, community 

ment’s focus is more towards disaster relief than sustainable livelihood. 

• the Free State, Communit evelopment in the districts is managed by District 

 is an interlinkage with the Senior Manager of Community 

 
 

T

informed assumptions regarding the structure of community development in the 

provinces. Therefore the analysis below is based on the actual facts as sassed on 

the province’s organograms, the following assumptions are made: 

 

• There seem to be no uniformity in the manner in which the organograms are 

structured in the provinces. In one province the Chief Directorate is called 

Development and Research, and in the other pr

Development. 

• In provinces like the Western and the Northern Cape, community development is 

managed by deputy directors in the districts, whilst in other

 

Developme

tha oo

eas ito

 An y d

is

co vin

de

develop

 In y D

Managers but there

Development at the provincial office.  
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The Province The Organogram 

1. Northern Cape Provincial Office: Department of Social Services and Popu
Development 

• Chief Directorate:

lation 

 The chief directorate is divided into two div

that is, Development and Research. 

• Directorate:

isions, 

  The Development Directorate is then divided in

sub-directorates, that is

to two 

, Sustainable Livelihood/Institutional Capacity 

and Youth Development/ EPWP Coordination.  Each sub-directorate 

is managed by a deputy director.  The deputy director is assisted by 

two assistant directors.  There assistant directors are assisted by CLO 

coordinators. 

• Districts: There are 5 district offices.  At district level, community 

development is managed by a Responsibility Managers/Assistant 

Directors. Each Assistant Director is assisted by two chief CLOs.  

Each CCLO supervises CDPs at local level. 

• Sub-district (Local Service Point): Community Development: - CDPs 

who report to CCLOs at district level.  

 

2. Mpumalanga Provincial Office: Department of Social Services 

• Chief Directorate: Community Development.  This Chief Directorate is 

divided into 3 functions i.e. Youth Development; Sustainable 

Livelihood Programs; Institutional Capacity Building. 

• Directorate - Sustainable Livelihood: It is managed by a director. The 

director is assisted by a deputy director, a secretary and an admin 

clerk 

• Districts: There are three district offices.  Each district is responsible 

for Social Welfare Services, Community Development; Finance and 

Corporate Services. Each of the above services is managed at deputy 

director level. 

• Sub-district (Local Service Point): Community Development: - This 

sub-directorate is divided into Youth Development; Sustainable 

Livelihood and Institutional Capacity and located at local 
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municipalities. Community Development at this level is implemented 

in the Sustainable Livelihood Division and managed by an Assistant 

Director. The Assistant Director is helped by two Chief CDPs, four 

s d .CDP  an  one Youth Worker  

 

3. Free State artment of Social Serv

 C f irectora

Provincial Office: Dep ices 

• hie  D te: Development Services which is managed by an 

Executive Manager.  The chief directorate is divided into two 

directorates, that is, Community nd NPO De t 

and Welfare Services Providers. 

• Directorate:

Development a velopmen

 Community Development which is managed by a Senior 

Manager. This manager is assisted by two managers (DD) and each 

ood and Youth Development.  

These two managers have two assistants’ managers. 

is responsible for Sustainable Livelih

• District Level: There are five districts, each managed by a 

manager who reports directly to the Executive Manager at Pr

Level.  This senior manager is responsible for three division

Development Services; Social Welfare Services and Admin Su

Each of these divisions is managed by a manager, whilst ad

managed by an assistant manager.  Community Developme

NPO Development falls under the Develop

senior 

ovincial 

s, i.e.; 

pport.  

min is 

nt and 

ment Services division.  

nager. 

Youth 

ization.  

inable 

r. 

ent

Community Development is managed by an assistant ma

Community Development is further sub-divided into 

Development; Sustainable Livelihood and Community Mobil

Implementation of Community Development is under the Susta

Livelihood by two CDPs who are managed by a CDP Superviso

• Sub-district (Local Service Point): Community Developm  - 

er the 

Services division.  Community Development is 

ent is 

lihood 

munity 

Community Development and NPO Development falls und

Development 

managed by an assistant manager. Community Developm

further sub-divided into Youth Development; Sustainable Live

and Community Mobilization.  Implementation of Com
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Development is under the Sustainable Livelihood by two CDP

are managed by a CDP Supervisor. 

• * It sh

s who 

ould be noted Community Development at district level falls 

linkage 

Senior 

istrict level. 

under the management of district services.  There is an inter-

between the Senior Manager at provincial level and the 

Manager at d

 

4. KZN Provincial Office: Department of Social Services 

• Chief Directorate – Development and Research which manage

Chief Director.  It has two directorates, that is, Sustainable Liv

and Youth Developme

d by a 

elihood 

nt.   

• Directorate: Community Development falls under the Sustainable 

Livelihood directorate, which is managed by a director.  Und

director there is a deputy director assisted by four assistant dire

• Regions (Districts):

er the 

ctors. 

 There are four regions.  Each region is ma

by a general manager.  The region has a sub-directorate

Development,

naged 

 called 

 Research and Youth.  Community which is managed by 

a deputy director. This sub-directorate is divided into two, that is, 

h are 

rs are 

Community Facilitation and Sustainable Livelihood whic

managed by assistant directors.  These assistant directo

assisted by CCLOs 

• Sub-regions/local municipality:  CDPs implement com

development at 

munity 

this level and they report directly to the CCLOs in the 

region. 

5. Western Cape Provincial Office: Department of Social Development 

• Chief Directorate Safety Net Development, which is managed by a 

Chief Director.  This chief directorate has numerous directorates, one 

of which is called Implementation, Planning and Support, managed by 

a director. 

• Directorate – Implementation, Planning and Support: This directorate 

has a sub-directorate called Institutional Support Services which is 

managed by a deputy director who is assisted by two assistant 

directors who coordinate the activities of CDPs at district level. 
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• District: At district there is a district manager who handles Social 

Service Delivery and Service Delivery Support. 

• Local level: Community Development falls under Social D

Services, and is implemented by CDPs. CDPs in the Western

are also responsible for disaster management. These CDPs ho

are managed directly by two assistant dire

elivery 

 Cape 

wever, 

ctors located at provincial 

office. The district office only manages their budgets and general 

administration. 

6. North West Provincial Office: Department of Social Development 

• Chief Directorate – Community Development:  This chief directorate 

has 5 directorates that is Youth, Sustainable Livelihood, Partnership 

viation 

lihood

Development, Social Development Research and Poverty Alle

Strategy.   

• Directorate – Sustainable Live :  Community Development falls 

 This under this directorate, and it is managed by a deputy director. 

director is assisted by two assistant directors. 

• District:  The province has four districts.  Each district h

assistant, who is 

as an 

assisted by CCLOs.  CDPs report to CCLOs. 

• Local Service Point: CDPs implement community development

level and they report directly to the CCLOs in the district. 

 at this 

7. Limpopo Provincial Office: Department of Social Development 

• Chief Directorate: Integrated Community Development Services

Chief Directorate is divided into 2 functions i.e. C

.  This 

ommunity 

Development and Population and Development. 

• Directorate: Community Development: It is managed by a d

The directorate h

irector. 

as three sub-directorates, that is, Sustainable 

Livelihood which managed by two managers, Institutional Capacity 

managed by two managers and Youth Development with one 

manager.  

• Districts – Community Development: At district level Community 

Development falls under a Manager. There are three programs, that 

is; Sustainable Livelihood; Institutional Capacity/Support and Youth 

Development, and these programs are managed by two deputy 
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managers.  

al Service Point): Community Development• Sub-district (Loc : - There 

are Supervisors at local level who supervise CDPs.  

 

8. Eastern Cape 

• search:

Provincial Office: Department of Social Development 

Chief Directorate – Development and Re   This chief 

• 

directorate has numerous directorates, that is, Youth, Sustainable 

Livelihood and Social Development Research.   

Directorate – Sustainable Livelihood:  Community Development falls 

under this directorate, and it is managed by a director.  This director is 

assisted by a deputy director. The deputy director is assisted by a 

CCLO, who is responsible for community development coordination. 

• District:  The province has six districts.  Each district has a deputy 

director, who is assisted by CCLOs.  CDPs report to CCLOs. 

Local Service Point:•  CDPs implement community development at this 

level and they report directly to the CCLOs in the district. 

9. Gauteng 

• and Research:

Provincial Office: Department of Social Development 

Chief Directorate – Development   This chief 

directorate has numerous directorates, that is, Youth, Sustainable 

Livelihood and Social Development Research.   

• Directorate – Sustainable Livelihood:  Community Development falls 

under this directorate, and it is managed by a director.  This director is 

assisted by a deputy director. The deputy director is assisted by a 

• 

CCLO, who is responsible for community development coordination. 

District:  The province has five districts.  Each district has a deputy 

director, who is assisted by CCLOs.  CDPs report to CCLOs. 

• Local Service Point: CDPs implement community development at this 

level and they report directly to the CCLOs in the district. 
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Section 3: National C
 

 

Provinces are diverse tion trends, cultural dynamics, 

development needs, rural/urban demographics and in many other aspects. The 

Department of Social Development is rendering community development services 

with the view to promote sustainable communities and ensure that the quality of lives 

facilitates community development is not un

of the nature of development pro

implemented and the q

bettering lives of the po noted: 

• In the most CDPs and Managers from 

Mpumalanga provinces performed much better than other 

be attributed to the skill force that t

compared to other pro

Natal has the majority 

and Social Work as 

skilled officials from the

competence.  

• According to the organograms submitted by the provinces Gaut

Mpumalanga have Deputy Directors in R

development as compar

Assistant Director level. In that case CDPs a

function maximally th

performance.  

• Even though Mpumalanga
between Managers’ an

doing better than the

established that the majority of

undergone induction pro

by the CDPS of this pro

 

ontextual Analysis 

and unique in terms of popula

of the vulnerable and the poor is improved. The manner in which the department 

iform and this has implications in terms 

grams implemented, how those programs are 

uality of those programs to achieve its intended objective of 

or. The following key findings were 

Gauteng, Kwa- Zulu Natal followed by 
provinces. This can 

he provinces have (more qualified CDPs) as 

vinces that performed poorly. Gauteng and Kwa- Zulu 

of CDPS and Managers with degrees in Social Science 

compared to other provinces. In essence the performance of 

se provinces has proved them to have achieved a level of 

eng and 

egions to manage community 

ed to other provinces where Managers are not even at 

re properly guided and able to 

rough support from their supervisors, hence better 

 Province performed fairly well, a distinct gab 

d CDPs performance was observed whereby Managers 

 CDPs. On the transcripts from the province, it was 

 the CDPs were newly employed and just 

gramme.  This can be attributed to the poor performance 

vince.    
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• Limpopo results p

has a tertiary qu high representation of 

qualification in m

province did not m

lack of uniformity in

for amongst other of operations and processes as 

capacitating managers. 

disparity in he province 

performed in te s

Cape, Limpopo, E
3, 4 and 5, whilst other provinces the bulk of the CDPs are in level 6 and 7. As a 

result the four a e

attributed to the low

CDPs.  

• The disparity o e

CDPs move from o

service delivery 

programs.  

• The interesting obs

North West provi
most of the variable anagers and CDPs are functioning at the 

same level and h

knowledgeable and

• Poor performance in some provinces can be attributed to the lack of basic 
ic ehicles, 

computers and ll

can be a hindrance

rovided an interesting picture.  The province’s 97% workforce 

alification. The managers’ have a 

co munity development.  However, the performance of the 

atch the pedigree of its employees.  The results indicated a 

 execution and management of duties.  This indicates a need 

 things, standardization 

• The  levels of the CDPs also has an impact on how t

rm  of the variables under assessment. Free State, Western 
astern Cape are provinces with CDPs at the lowest levels of 

for -mentioned provinces have performed poorly and this can be 

 morale of the as they are at lowest level of hierarchy of the 

n l vels also has a negative effect on the staff turn over as the 

ne province to another in securing better offer. This affects 

and continuity in implementing community development 

ervation is on the performance of the CDPs and Managers of 

nce which is almost at par and fairly good. The analysis in 

s indicate that the M

 t is might have implication on who is supposed to be more 

 build capacity to the other.  

resources wh h can also turn to demoralize the CDPs e.g. a need for v

ce  phones was mentioned in all most all the provinces and that 

 to the performance of the CDPs.   
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Conclusion 
 
The purpose of the k

Managers implementin

have revealed different

throughout the nine pr

that there is lack of u

qualifications for CDPs, salary grading of CDPs, training, norms and standards and 

 tha bearing 

on the nature of c

optimally. National de

processes for capacity

professionalized to ens ity in practicing community development.  Despite 

the lack of formaliz g

capacity of officials o

programs and improvin  and Managers 

performed better t n

change the status quo.

 s ills audit was to establish the skills levels of the CDPs and 

g community development. The findings of the skills audit 

 issues relating to the status of skills for CDPs and Managers 

ovinces. Amongst other things the results have established 

niformity in terms of implementing community development, 

policy guideline t shape community development. These dynamics have a 

apacity that has to be built or be in place for CDPs to function 

partment has to play a significant role in ensuring that 

 building are standardized and community development is 

ure uniform

in  the practice, other provinces already took initiative to build 

n various issues that is remuneration, exposure in training 

g working conditions. In such provinces, CDPs

ha  those in provinces where there have not been efforts to 
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Section 4: Recommendations Based On the Assessed Variables 

 

   Variable                      Recommendation 

 

How to enter 

community 
ed by CDPs 

 and adopted by 

the • A standard Guideline document that will be us

as a reference tool, outlining the uniform and chronological 

approach in terms of entering the community and 

conducting profiles have to be developed

all CDPs. 

• Managers: A need for coaching on management and 

strategic approach as well as on how to assist and train 

their staff members with regard  how to entering the 

community  

Needs Identification an

analysis  
est d • A refresher training for Gauteng, KZN and North W

province which can be in a form of coaching or mentoring 

on the following: 

o Community Based Research 

o Participatory Research Appraisal 

o Community Based Planning 

o Analysis of data 

o Report writing  

• A basic training on needs identification for all other 

provinces including Western Cape and Northern Cape 

• Managers: No training recommended but again up skilling 

on managerial and strategic approach to needs 

identification 

Address comm i

needs in an integrate

nd coordinated manner 
ure that 

CDPs adopt a uniform approach in terms of integrated and 

coordinated approach to their projects. 

• Set up stakeholder Management processes  

• For CDPs in Western Cape, Eastern Cape, Free State and 

Northern Cape a formal intermediary training.  

un ty 

d 

• For CDPs in Gauteng, KZN, North West a standard 

guideline document for all the CDPs. This will ens
a
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• Managers: Coaching and information sharing sessions 

can play a vital role in terms of standardizing their 

approach.  

 

Creating linkages • A formal training on creating linkages for all CDPs in 

provinces. This training should outline the process and 

the activities with regards to creating linkages. T

training to be unit standard based to ensure that CDPs 

credits towards beefing up their qualifications. 

• Managers: Refresher training/coaching which will inclu

processes and managerial approach 

all 

all 

his 

get 

de 

Project Management • A formal training in project management that is community 

all 

ept 

Mpumalanga, Gauteng and KZN. This training to have 

nt 

development related for all CDPs. Training to cover 

project management phases and activities in terms of: 

o Project appraisal 

o Planning 

o Implementation 

o Phase down/handover/completion 

Managers:  Training for managers in all provinces exc

implications on the approach in community developme

projects. 

Pol ent 

nd 
ld 

include: 

 to 

the 

Integrated Strategy for Rural and Urban 

Development 

icies • A brochure to be developed with all the developm

frameworks, policies and legislations affecting CDPs a
managers in their working environment. These shou

o Constitutional Framework with specific reference

the Bill of Rights and chapter Nine Of 

Constitution 

o RDP 

o Gear 

o 
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o Asgisa 

o White Paper for social Development and ma

others 

ny 

Co

dev

ent 

oth 

by 

formation sessions in different provinces. 

mmunity 

elopment principles 

A standard guideline document explaining the differ

variables and scenarios where they are applicable for b

CDPs and Managers. These can be accompanied 

in

• Orientation in community development.  

Co s, 

ey 

mputer • CDPS be exposed in basic computer literacy program

particularly use of the EXCEL and power point as th

scored low in that aspect.   

Co es nflict Management • Managers: Training will be recommended for all provinc

except Gauteng and Mpumalanga 

Hu Resource • Managers: HRM training for managers in all provinces 

 to 

in 

approach. 

man 

Management except Gauteng and Mpumalanga 

• HRM policies, processes and procedures to be availed

all managers in all provinces to ensure standardization 

Leadership • Managers: orientate managers in leadership courses 

• Management development programs to be in place for

managers except in Gauteng and Mpumalanga 
 all 

Bud ial 

dget planning matters particularly in 

geting • Managers: A need to train Managers in financ

management and bu

Eastern Cape and Limpopo.   
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Section 5: Overall Recommendations 

f service delivery.  

o In conjunction with the above, facilitate up- skilling or Recognition of Prior 
Learning particularly for those CDPs with Matric to be fast tracked to ensure 

that parity is achieved and minimum requirement for the practice is 

determined.  

o Facilitates development of guidelines that outline step by step how the 

CDPs should enter the communities, identify needs, coordinate stakeholders 

and implement programs. The guidelines should also include policies and 

frameworks that guide community development.  

o Re-look at the department’s budget allocation to ensure even distribution of 

resources for maximal performance. 

 

 

 

In light of the above mentioned information it is recommended that DSD:  

o Facilitate the process of re-grading of CDPs and Managers accordingly, to 

ensure that CDPs salaries are uniform across the provinces and in line with 

the agreed upon job descriptions. The principle of same job same salary with 

also boost the morale of employees and ensure continuity in service delivery.  

o Coordinates capacity building/training of CDPs to ensure that there is 

standardization of skills provided to provinces which will then result in uniform 

delivery of community development services, unlike the current situation 

whereby each province conduct training that it consider to be appropriate for 

its CDPs.  

o Facilitate the process of professionalizing community development as 

the practice in order to address disparity that exists in terms of the diverse 

qualifications.  In most provinces CDPs who practice community development 

have Matric, Diploma up to tertiary degree. This has implications in terms of 

quality and level o
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Secti
 

In order to address skills gabs, particularly on CDPs that are undergraduate (with Matric) the 

following training cou vided: 

 

Variable Action Responsibility 

on 6: The Training and Development Plan 

rses be pro

Sustainable Livelihood  training which facil Overarching
development 

itates community   DSD 

Community Developm
Approach 

o give orientat
ity development is f

 ent Training t
commun

ion to CDPs on how 
acilitated. 

 DSD

Community Development 
Planning 

Training should included: 
o Community Based Plann
o Participatory Research Approach 
o Other Research Method

 
ing 

ologies 

 DSD

Data Analysis Training to ensure that
communities is correctly analyzed and interpret

 data gathered from 
ed 

 DSD 

Community Profiling A standard Guideline document
by CDPs as a reference to
and chronological approach in terms of entering the 
community. 

  that will be used 
ol, outlining the uniform 

 DSD

ordination and integration  DSD Integrated Development 
Planning 

Training on program co
 

Project Management Training customized spe
development processes 

 cifically for community  DSD

Effective Writing Course Training to enhance writing ability   DSD

Management 
Development 

Training for managers whic
o General management sk
o Capacity Building 
o Conflict Management 

 h will include: 
ills 

 DSD

Financial Management Advanced training on financial management and 
budgeting 

 DSD 

Computer Skills Training on Excel and PowerPoint  DSD 
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